
BounceU Goodie Bag  $2.75 ea
Our BounceU Goodie bag is bursting with your 
favorite BounceU party favors! 

Goodies Cart!  $2.75 ea
Want party favor that everyone will love? 
Let your guests pick any party favor they 
like from our goodies cart full of cool BounceU toys! 

BounceU Cup w/ Crazy Straw  $2.95 ea
Perfect reusable party favor for any age. 

BounceU Boppers   $2.50 ea
The BounceU Bopper is a 36” giant blow up 
hammer to remind you of your great time at 
BounceU. Kids love to play with the bopper, it 
makes a funny sound that makes everyone laugh!

BounceU Candy Pinwheel   $2.50 ea
This fun multicolor BounceU pinwheel is attached
to a plastic stick that is filled with hard candies. 
This will make a fun party favor! 

BounceU Basketball Hoop set   $2.75 ea
Fun is a slam dunk with the BounceU basketball 
hoop!  This NEW awesome party favor will sure 
delight your guests!

BounceU Sports Bottle   $2.50 ea
18 oz BounceU red sports bottle w/purple cap.   

Flashing Princess Tiara  $2.95 ea
Battery operated flashing tiaras with rotating 
lights, very pretty! Batteries included with 
On/Off switch on back of grown. 

Tiara  $1.75 ea
Princess Tiara, with headband style. Make a very
cute party favors for girls party!

Giant Lollipop $4.95 ea
Giant Carnival Pops. A 5.5” diameter rainbow 
colored pop with BounceU logo on it! This will be 
an awesome party favor for all or a very special 
treat for your child!  

BounceU Soccer Ball  $2.75 ea
6” red and silver metallic fabric soccer balls with
BounceU logo. This  super cool soccer ball is sure 
to be a HIT at your party!

BounceU Knobby Ball  $1.75 ea
Colorful soft rubber balls with BounceU logo and 
covered in bumps, add variation to tossing and 
catching activities—and offer awesome tactile fun! 
Easy to grip, making it great for younger kids. 
Available in red, blue, green and pink. SIZE: 4.5” diameter.

Autograph Dogs  $10.95 ea
Our cute Autograph dog is the perfect way for 
the birthday kid to remember the good time at 
their BounceU party and who attended the party!

Birthday Hat   $4.95 ea
A cool felt birthday hat with cake w/ candles will 
for sure make the birthday child feel special and 
make a great picture too!

Fast-Lite Birthday Candles  $1.85 ea
Fast-lite candles make lighting fun and cool to 
watch! Light one candle and the rest will light up 
instantly – you’ll hear OOH and AAH! 

Balloons   
Bouquet of 5 colorful latex balloons $7.95
Bouquet of 10 colorful latex balloons  $13.95
BounceU Happy Birthday, Mylar balloon  $4.95
Balloon with ring pop attached  $2.25 ea

Party Favors, Balloons & Party Essentials
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More party favor selections available  on our website! ** Prices and selections are subject to change without prior notice. 

We have tons of fun & unique party favors at a very reasonable price. The best thing is you do not need to 
let us know how many party favors you need until the day of your event, so you will never have too many 
or not enough party favors for your guests! We also have party FUN items from special Birthday Hat to 
Autograph Dog that will for sure make your party memorable!



Add-ons for Cool Party Experience
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Cosmic Glow in the Dark  $2/child
Crank up the excitement at your BounceU Party with out-of-this-world 
lighting! It adds an extra thrill to our inflatable rides and games! The first
half of your bounce time will be spent in normal lighting and the second 
half will be in glow-in-the-dark, special effects lighting synchronized to 
the music! Cosmic bounce add-ons also includes glow necklace for each 
party participant.

Glow Wars $3.50/child 
Let’s the game begin! This cool experience includes LED black light, laser 
lighting, and the use of our glow moon blasters in the 2nd bounce room! 
Each participant will also get a glow necklace. Kids and parents are easy 
target for the soft glow-in-the-dark pong balls as they soar through the air! 
The birthday child will also receive his/her very own glow-in-the-dark moon 
blaster to take home! Glow wars experience is recommended for ages 6 & up. 

Bubbles  $19.99/party
Throw another level of excitement to your child's birthday party by adding 
on our Bubble Burst! We will unleash a gigantic burst of bubbles twice during 
the play time in the 2nd bounce room! Kids LOVE this magical bubble shower! 

Games  $19.99/ 1 game,  $35/ 2 games
Add fun games and competitions for your cool crowd and make your 
party an unforgettable hit that no one will forget! We have some great 
game options to choose from! 

1. Wipeout Challenge (recommended for ages 4 and up) 

2. Triple Challenge Relay Race (recommended for ages 4 and up)

3. Vertical Rush Relay Race (recommended for ages 4 and up)

Price includes prizes for winners! 

Pajama Party   $1.50/child
Add a special twist to your late-night or early morning party, and turn 
it into a funtabulous Pajama Party! Invite your guests to wear their pajamas 
and socks, and even bring their favorite stuffed animals. Pajama party 
add-ons can be added to any BounceU party package! Includes ice cream 
sundaes for each party participant.

Characters  (Princesses & Superheroes)

Surprise your child with a visit from his/her favorite character! 
We partner with The Fairy Godmother Events to bring magical 
characters from princesses, superheroes, and Sci-Fi characters to 
your BounceU party! Call BounceU to get the list of available characters!

$165 for 45 minutes appearance of one character

$245 for 45 minutes appearance of two characters


